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■ ;»iKS COM-MITTEF." 
t MJI.MNEIJ
iii.p «T uiir cuuti(r> aiiO oi the pco* 

DS a whole.
■ Inc ciitiTC nation, which hailed 

liiO climiiu.lion of Murun Dies and 
tii: L' i< ll'Av tommiitce members 
f. the ranks of Congress, ex* 
p ihat, regarulobs of what com- 

e.% 3;e Ljiablished by our leg* 
• .« Lodic.c, theie must bc no 

.1 the divisive policies 
;i... !..l5:c? of the old Dies Coni' 
i .iioe, whith. aespitc its avowed 
; . j. Jiielded and befriended

.f *hv woi>t Fa.-:cist elements 
i; •■fit' e 'Untiy, rr.any of whom have 
. . . I- dcial indictment.

_ C,ie>airten must insist 
. bers of this new com*
I. r . , le Ju •• rcprejvntativi-s ' 
o; i-.'. - ■y cui.iiniialion of the pol* 
i . - ...-a I'l.i^l.ees ol ihe old U.es

: putc.i
DcpaliJlielU ai»o

yiovo llU'.c jobteu ill 
ul iva. UoUO;} Ul l».a

iilo l-aiUCliWlca .11 rtai i
nuuce.

coioiui Caiiipu>--i L. Joiiilsoii, 
•.\eeuLl\e ILsslStiUU Ul Uie i.iueC*
tor yi seiecuve ^eituc in n-c 

f, luc Cilloigoi.ten Aiaii, uis- 
CUAses me feeiUp.oymeni oeitt-.. a 
aliU I’igau ol Ule lA.ailUllg au.’l.- 

•, aJiU Ule irailiJlg piOii.aUi io. 
iu. UlVi oUUCaUoU.

..lee.
loader^, who ilaV' 

...jiL.-.cu ovenMielmin, 
lo ine OjUiation ol that 

L nalUe, are urgeu to 
.11 .eple^tnatlevs mime- 
..I ...ly auempl to repeat 
>.ouj pel'iurmance ol the

i,.,. . ^,.,.1......ee, pi.icUcally all of
v.i. j...i...e:b Acie icpadiatcd at
. - ...asl ue blocked.”

SUGG-KSTS COMMISSIONING 
lOr .liaGRO ARMY BAND FOR 
.wih FUND DRIVES 
.....i niMi Cruan League, has re- 
.i-.i..; a uie Woi' Deparuneni to 
. .-o-.uc. oouuiussiomng the best

Iter, Research ai.i Im'onnational 
vices.

i t.iia;: .viL.s iiLCLitL 
.M S*’t..ST>LD fttNie.NCES 
•Ins itargms story was torrobor* 
. i by ino tw".

Davis, an employe at me station. 
b..iled that the birls saw none of the 
, .Vieetil. a-, they weie inside the 

He -.tju ue aid Uot set V<.ar- 
,,m strike Snuth, but turned around 
Alien he heard cries from Smith, 
\.h') was on the ground with blood

in.*

4d1a ANnJ./ii. iHOi.D'
LHS MttTlNG N. O. MO i UAL 
Lift. iNsUHANLfc. COMPANY
icJ.liiiuoU cUwiwi ue niaUi. a 
uuiiu llluTa.c alia ioliU ollooa.a^o' 
luvul in cvoiy possiu.o ua,, uu. • 
mg Lite uniieiUt uays UuoUb- 
'.vi.icn uio iNaliun Ls passmg, uui 
a suustaUbiai puiTiun ul litc euiii' 
pany s lunus .vm toiuuim. tu ui 
mvtiblcu m unitoa staica guvotu 
.iu.ni aoeuiiuos.'

rtniio tmui iopoib» lor au joa. 
.tau nut uuen cunipioica, Uw puit' 
..ynuluois Were mluirrieu U.ai wt. 
coinpuiiy s aiviucnu ptue.aii 
wuatu uc cuntmueM un me aoi.u. 
OUslS Ua it was UiAU atatoc
mat me euinpany s L>iAm<.»s n 
lotce wuuiu in an p. utiauniij 
UK. $uo,buu.buu niai'K, anu Uia; as 
sets, ni-iu Ul trust alia sa.o.y u.

osleu, wuuia appruxunaie uv.. 
c.ii,ttub,uuu.

ouioT nnmuns ui au.mrs, it wa 
itutc-a—uwvr ikseuiy iiuiuuns u 
.neiii— nave ueeu pa.a tu poiiwa

Snath did not l»a\c a knife. Davi* 
i.ud- (The dclendanl had pleaded 
<'.i* defense.)

Viar-in. P..u:n ..nd Smith admit 
.tU that they had been drinking 

.1 during the ev..:ung.
Bill Oliver iilfered "a good word 

all three of the nieii involved, 
ying tiiat he had never heard of 

.•her U-ing in trouble before.

FLORIDA FORCED LABOR EN
GULFS NEGRO CHILDREN 
.-.;lt. many Negro children become 
ciijcouraged and drop out

'the schools, but they are unable 
.to gain an informal aducation by 
themselves, for there is no Negro 
library in Fort Lauderdale and 

'Negroes are forbidden to use the 
'white library.”

The closing of the schools, pre-1 
sumably to "give the pupils a 
diance to help harvest the cre^, 
actually does not increase the la
bor supply by any large number.
An investigation rovaled that 
vtry few of the children work m 
the fields. The parents prefer to 
work themselves as the children 
are apt to ••answer back" when 
the walking boss tries to hurry 
them, and so get into trouble.
The mothers of the school chu- 
dren had offered to work in the 
fields every day if only the
schools were opened. All their ef- - -.
forts were in vain. Open petiUons iand fu-M without trials

a fund of $3,500 to fieht the case, 
but no white lawyer will louen 
it. The papers give no publicity 
t > the fight but fill their columns 
with accounts of gambling and 
.^.ckless driving by Negroes, pre
senting a bad impression of the 
colored population.

Closing of Negro schools is an
other attempt to procure cheap la
bor from among Negro children

and protested to Governor Hoi- dictments of the persons respon- 
land, asking removal of the sber* sible for the false arrests. The W- 
i£f. Abo’it half of those arrested DL is working actively on the 
were memters of Local 1526, In- case.
•temational Longshoremen's As- —— 
sociation (AFL), and were em- ■
ployed at Port Everglades, the TV- 
DL told the Governor; none were 
vagrants. Others were arrested 
during their hours off from reg- 
ul^ employment or when they: 
refused to pick beans on the farm ; 
of Mayor Dewey Hawkins of Oak-11 
land Park, after they determined ■
.that the beans has been pickedand to keep this labor supply by

preventing them from gaming ao j l^^^ice^^fore and were not'abun- 
aHiii-atiAn 'Ths mPthoH differs /4

Cli.Til<’Uc Moton. above, 
'.vlio >5 icheduk-d to visit, Greens-

from that emp'oyed by Sheriff profitable to them.
Clark and his enforced labor de- Governor Holland whitewashed 
cree which led to the false arrest | the false arrest, after an inves- 
o£ 49 Negro workers, but the in- ligation which made no request 
tent is the same. The Negro wwk- for sworn affidavits from victims 
ers were arrested for "vagrancy” which the Workers Defense 

Tam uoen peiiuOTis,and fu-M without trials after the League offered the Governor W- 
to the school board and personal isheriff announced that all per- DL natmnal 
aooeals to infl'jential white peo- isons found idle on the city streets gram ^en conferr^ Deparl- 
pk fail^ nniUy. 'were subject to arrest The Work- merU of J^tice off.cia^ m a re-
the Negroes*^succeeded in raising !ers Defense League mvestigatcd. newed effort to securej^eral m-^

CAPITAL COCA COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

$1$ W. Morgan Si.

jehool: those determined to get] boro, Hi^h Point. Asheville. Mon- 
: .^luMllon are lorccd to 80 to , ci,Jrl..ite mis month .it

.yr.ool twice as long as white chil- ; invitation of N. C. Recreation 
clren. and it is not uncommon for 
ii Negro of 2o years of age to bc 
.n high school.” ‘Not only are Ne- 
r: . children denied their chanci to complete their normal time in

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

.and m the Aj-my to serve t-^Muis miu ueueLcraiies. ui uiis• ..A'. -I r..fi,....n.. I. .lit s'fiiieWiiiil ine same capacity 
u.itt Koiupes iauiuus iiitecnlli 
..oiui .n World Wtu' I.

inai oand, ‘A'hich accompanied 
tiic aolkii liuanuy uvurseas, auu 
U4 wmeh Noble Sissle was a mem- 
LHi, Uecamc Widely known as the 
urgamzaiioii "that inuoduced 
Fiance to llagunie." it led Uie pa- 
ladu o: the J69Ui up otir Avenue 
at me eluse ut 'die war, and Was 
greeted upruariously by ihiung: 
m New York City. General Per- 
siimg legaiued Lieutenant Eu- 
lupes band as an impurtanl lac- 
tuT m Keepmg up me morale ol 
aui Uuups uverseus, anu at one 
Uiiie burrowed its services to play 
ul Ajar jieauquaj'lers lor an en- 
.u'e luoniii.

ine suggest.uD, wnich was Sent 
m Drigauiei General Deigamm O. 
-luVG, raruung Negro m 'me Unii- 
uU :>iaies Army, proposed the se- 
.icltun ut mat oanu "wnicu would 
represent me very oest mc-dium 
u. .itusical expiessiun ul me mar- 
..U4 spa'll, iiuniaii K. Gioson, 
e. , (..i>.,.ait .'Lae tu tue Secre- 
i.a^ Ul \Var. iius iransimllcd Uie 
. 4....Si lui consiaeraliun oy me 
i-,.piapi.a'.e aivi.'iiun ul me War 
ia. >/ar'UUeUt.

Ac ..i.Kb' ».U..\KIfcg GET 
». i«ai l.^ sE.S.\lt BILL

. . aiiil m aUdiliuii received 
uiius au.i>an;i.-i^ M per 

tills 8am lutai to
..M.
. • 1. vU«4 » ULCOM- 
v..AiiO.N 
... pii.iii :ii Guveiuer Cherry's 
r.aiai .tUuless was iLc rccum- 
niai.ai. tiiui sebwui teacliers 
■ i-.^at.', .lua ulhers engaged ir 

se.H4- 1 It receive raises in 
Ilf.;.. <. With -aianil

mount i;i,iiU,4La lepleseUw 1*- 
nuuwuieni payments, dit.i 

utiier maiiuiis ui uuiuii's, over tn.
Lie ui tile uisUtu.iun, iiave been 
ieane'vi lu uur peupte un anpru.- 
eu reai esutto nuiamgs, aeioa- 
aaamg niaiCi.au> tu lUeU' eCo- 
nunuc secui'ity and muepcnaence.

Nu cnanges were made m me 
company s uiLciai staii. >sim me 
■xcepUun ui me late K. L. .>Ie- 

Luugald, lurmer Vice Presiaen:, 
me uiiicrai losicr remaaG: C. C. 
apauauing, Fresrue-iu; W. j. Ken 
euy, Jr, Vice Presiaent-oecie;ax'> .
£ R. ilerrick, Vice Pres.ue..:- 
XteasuTer; Ciyue DunueL, D.,
Vice President-Me-d:cal Lar.ctur,
W. D. Hill, AssisUmi beCieUir>- 
CumtruUer; M. A. GuJiS, Assut- 
ant Secretary; J. W. Guuuic-e, As- 
..slant Secietoi'y; G. W. LuX, Vice 

Piesidenl-Duecior ui Age-n'oi; JJ.
C. Deans, Jr., Assistant Daectur 
ui Agents; J. L. Wheeler, Assist- 
a n I Director of Agen'ai, A. T . 
Spaulding, Actuary and A.ssiStaii; 
Secretary; Bessie A. J. Wiutted, 
Casiuer; J. S. Hughsun, AsSotant 
to Treasurer, C. C. Spaaidmg, J..

lUiiant to Treasui'er; Vioia G. I W 
Turner, Assistant to Tre-asuiei'. j ^

NAACP ANNUAL MEETING RE- ; ♦ 
PORIS REVEAL GREATEST A
YEAR IN HISTORY T

In a statement pomimg uut la- i J 
ciai trends puiitically, ecunumicai- ' W 
iy, and m the armed forces, the 
acting secretary, Huy Wukais 
said, 'Despite this progress and 
record of service on the battle- 
fronts, the picture for 1945 nut 
a rosy one. Many impartial sur
veys have cstabJisbed that Iher. ^ 
arc numerous centers of racial j 
tension in all parts of the nation. 
There still exist humiLating and

.i...ao0.ai udaicss*' w
ii.ciuialiuii tiisi schuul teachers, 
p.iiitipais aiiu uihcrs engaged in 
Uic senmd eliurt receive raises in 
siiisiiea ill accurd^nvc with sound 
auuneUng ul Uie curreui general 
ii.ua. it u ills Lonteniuin also lh.at 
U.e suiaiy of a bcgiimer with an A 
ci..1iiieaie ue ut least $125 per 
n,..^iiih wiui siiiiiiar increases m'Uie 
Salat Its oi Oilier experienced teacn- 
ei , iioiuuig "A” ccrluicates.

Tnc* piinviixils, accoratng to the 
guveiTioi, siiuulu ue paid for ten 
in.iiiUis Ol liie >>.ai' so that they may 
be eoti.peii.'.aled for woik done prior 
tu tue oiH.iiiiig ol school, and that 
de.'ie suu-* iiueiit lo the school's clos
ing.

inc duel executive re.ommcnd- 
cd dial a C iminittee Lc formed to 
st..vD anu report un methuds of pro- 
C'wiii.^ SiUmy increases on the part 
Ol ii.ose le.ichers who have ability 
and v. lilincncss to inspire thei.- 
popiis lo oo their best work.

OPPORTUNITY TELLS THE 
THE STORY OF THE NEGRO 
IN THE ARMED FORCES 
ing members of the armed forces 
v.iil nut participate or organized 
viuleoce m this country, but that 
U.c> wili serve as s'mbili/ing in
fluences in ihoT commumties.

Jtssu O. Thomas ill ' Your 
American Red Cross is at His 
Siuc, teds of the mtegratioo of 
N\ocs into Red Cross activities, 
a' nome and abroad, with photo- 
giui^ns uf Negro Red Cross work
er.- serv.ng in India and Italy and 
C'-i.Vide.'eenl soldiers in New 
Guinea ueing entertained by the 
Rea Cross service.

W.iij;im Pickens of the Treas-

A ;»i i; A > S A I) 0 R

NOW PLAYING

‘CAN T HELP SINGING" 
In Color

Deanna Durbin 
Robert Paige

SUN — MON — TUE

“SEVENTH CROSS”
Spencer Tracy 
Signe Hasso

WED—THUR—FRI—SAT

THE THIN MAN GOES 
HOME”

William Powell 
Myrna Loy

J lUi;
vcys have established that the: 
are numerous centers of racial 
tension in all parts of the nation. 
There still exist humiliating and 
moiaie - shattering regulations 
and practices in the armed serv
ices. In employment Negro Amer
icans have made gains because of 
manpower demands, but the fu
ture wili be mure uncertain for 
them than for other Americans 
unless a permanent policy uf nun- 
discrimination is embodied in le-

tislation by tne Congress. This < 
cgLlation is a ‘must' item uf oui'' 
minority groups are lo start 'ev

en' with their fellows in the strug
gle for postwar jobs.

"The housing situation remains , 
acute, with restrictive uovenanis • 
b^cd on race and religion spread
ing like wildfire over the country, 
with confused and even reaction
ary policies in effect with state 
andm unicipal housing authun 
ties, and with timid and fumbling 
action by federal housing oifici- 
.Is. Much remains to be done in ' 

the field of ed'ucation and health. 
And there is still with us a best 
of discriminatory and undem'/- 
catic practices relating to publi; i 
accummodations and travel.

‘The National A«;sociation for 
the Advencementof Colored Peo
ple has just completed its thirty- 
fifth year of activity, the great
est year in its history, which saw 
more than 400,000 mebers enroll
ed in some 800 local units, in
cluding approximately 15,000 in 
Uie armed forces. We regard this 
enroUmeni as a mandate to con
tinue the vigorous campaign for 
full citizenship for Negro Amer
icans now and after the war, and 
all our energies and resomces will 
be used toward that end.”
Branch and Youth Departments 
Highlights of the year in Branch 

activities, outlined by Miss Ella 
J. Baker, director of Branches, in
cluded the setting up of a West 
Coast Regional secretaryship: es
tablishment ol now regional lead
ership trainingc onferences; new 
program building technijues;

I plans for thee orrelation of inter- 
Icuit'ural education in the schools; 
Ispicial activities of field secreta- 
,ries and plans forg reater empha- 
■sis on the work ofi nterracial ex
ecutive committees. Similarly the 
airms of the youth department 
Were reported by Mrs. Ruby Hu.- 
leyy youth secretary, who told of 
'the activities of 168 youth coun
cils and collie chapters. Charter- 
uig of the first predominantly 
white chapter at Antioch College 
was erported.

T.ie following departmental re- 
per s completed the summary 
anrual activities; Thurgood Mar
sha 1. legal; Leslie S. Perry, 
Wa .hinglon Bureau; Dr. W. E. B. 
,Du Bois, Special Research; Miss 
Coitsuelo C. Yuung, Publicity and 
Promotion; and Miss Julia Bax-

More Drastic Deductions

COATS ■ SUITS - DRESSES - FORMALS
All Desirables From This Seasons Choice Styles

COATS-----
6 FITTED TWEEDS Small Sizes___________________Regular 19.40 Now 10.00
.3 BL.4CK BOXY COATS, Small Sizes---------------------Regular 19.40 Now 10.00
.5 FUR TRIMMED COATS. Small Sizes---------------------Regular 29.00 Now 15.00
6 WOMEN’S COATS, Blues, Browns------------------------- Regular 24.25 Now 17.00
1 BLUE TWILL, Spring Weight, Solid------------------------ Regular 16.50 Now 10.00

1 GROUP SHETLANDS S UlTS (AU Wool)

GREEN, BEAUTY, WINE, BROWN ...U
PLEATED orGORED SKIRTS, Sizes 10 to 18------------------------Regular 19.40. Now 12.00

Stor-aid Closets

.A mammoth genuine stor-aid closet with 
ample space for the many articles you want 
hung neatly but handy. Remember. . . a 
Stor-aid clo.set is the aristocrat of economy 
conveniences.

$ri95 $1.25 Weekly

Al tne llMt lOfn- of a cold ret a SSr bottle of Dies ar.--tacu j.
COLDREX ai d •ji'ia accordina to dlrec'ioos. Quick relief In ea'cs of it.i’.'ertm 

; 'wlds. rater. Irritated throat, fc'.cred condition caused br oar. -.on e»i'! 
^ Kuaraatced or your money back. COLDREX Ij compour.iied from the fme 
linm obtainable. If you wUb ria-anteed rei-ilts you must Insist that jr- 
dea>er klve you cenulna COLDREX. ConUlna bo narcotic* and U cerfcci'' 
safe for edults and children. Oet aenalne 
COLDREX from your dealer today and a 
rent no nibotltute.

l ULPBKX CO- RALBICH fCOLDS 301 S. WILMINGTON STREET

REAL BUYS .... IN A FEW CHOICE FURS
1 RED FOX .JACKET 26”-----------------------------------Regular 148.00 Now 88.M
1 BEAUTIFUL WHITE LYNX DYED FOX------------ Regular 300.00 Now 195.00
1 BLACK PONY COAT, Size 16___________________ Regular 88.00 Now 59.00
1 FOREST MINK MUSKRAT COAT--------------------Regular 248.00 Now 175.M

1 BLACK PONY COAT. Size lli___________________MUl JU-UUHUH .........
1 FOREST MINK MUSKRAT COAT--------------------Regular 248.00 Now 175.00
1 SABLE CONEY SHORT COAT and MUFF------------Regular 58.00 Now 45.00
4 GREY WOLF COLLARS________________ ______ Regular 29.00 Now .10.00

3 GROUPS DRESSES—A Must Buy Price On All
10 .JUNIORS, MISSES, CREPES and WOOLS-----------Values to 10.65 Now .4.00
29 JUINORS, MISSES, WOOLS, CREPES CORDS--------------Values to 16-50 Now 7.00
41 WOMEN’S MISSES and JUNIORS, A Swell Group. - Values to 24.2o Now 10.00

FORMALS.......................IN THE RIGHT SEASON
1 GREEN VELVET, Size 13-----------------------  Regular 24.2.5 Now 7.00
1 BLACK NET, Size 15------------------------------------------Regular 24.25 Now 10.00
1 BLACK MARQUISETTE, Size 14------------------------- Regular 22.o0 Now 10.00
1 WHITE NET, Size 11_____________________________Regular 24.2.-} Now 10.00
1 WHITE MARQUISETTE, Size 16------------------------- Regular 19.40 Now 7.00
1 WHITE and JERSEY PRINT, Size 16---------------------- Regular 19.40 Now 7.00
2 WHITE NINON’S, Size 10 and 11------------------------- Regular 12.60 Now 7.00
1 BLUE NET, Size 9--------- -------------- ------------------- Regular 24.25 Now 10^
1 WHITE LACE, Size 16---------------------------------------Regular 19.40 Now 10.00
1 WHITE EMB. MARQUISETTE, Size 9--------------------Regular 12.60 Now 7.00

t.OO

MORE REDUCTIONS
TEEN AGE DRESSES 10 to 16

Sizes For Teens 10 to 16
15 CORDUROYS

Were .5.80_____________ Now 4
9 SPUN RAYONS

Were 5.80_______________ Now 4,
5 PLAIN COLOR JUMPERS

Were 5.80..-........... Now 4
8 PLAID WOOL JUMPERS

Were 4.85..--------------------Now 3,
4 TWILL SUITS

Were 7.75_______________ Now 5,
IN RALEIGH IT’S

From “Miss Raleigh Shop»

i.OO

i.OO

t.oo
1.00

GIRLS SIZES 3 to 8
Sizes For Girls 3 to 8

20 CORDUROY SUITS
And DRESSES_________ Now 3.00
8 VELVETEENS, 1 to 3
Were 4.85____________ Now 3.00
6 CORDUROY JUMPERS, 4 to 6
Were 2.91_____________Now 1.50
8 VELVET DRESSES, 4 to 6
Were 5.80_____________Now 3.00

13 DRESSES, SPUNS 6 to 8 
Were 3.88____________ Now 2.00

iMOTBSa' DAUGHTER
FASHIONSIncnranM Biulding /

i

/


